Important Dates in Week 2
Monday 13 October to Friday 17 October 2014

Monday 13 October
Secondary Study Centre 3.00-4.15pm

Friday 17 October
Year 5/6 Resilience Discussion as part of Mental Health Week

Primary Canteen Roster
2014 Term 4 Week 2

Monday 13 October
Bek Keighran & Jackie Lott

Wednesday 15 October
Lucy Hart

Friday 17 October
Bec Russell & Nicole Trotter

PRIMARY CANTEEN
is now Open with full menu

2015 BCS
School Captains

School Captains:  Katie Sweeney
                 Zakk Capes

Vice Captains:  Abbey Mallise
                Aaron Penna

Congratulations
Principal’s Report

All students have settled back into routine and have started the term off well. This week our HSC commences and we wish our students every success.

Last week our new school leadership team was elected. School Captains are Katie Sweeney and Zakk Capes, Vice Captains are Abbey Mallise and Aaron Penna. I know they will do a great job and I look forward to working with them over the next 12 months.

Our Kinder Early Starters Program commenced last Friday with around 12 pre-schoolers enjoying their first full day at ‘big school’. Remember our Early Starters Program runs every Friday and all pre-schoolers are encouraged to attend. School uniforms are being finalised and I would encourage everyone to have their say as these uniforms will be in place in 2015. A final decision on uniform will be made at next month’s P&C meeting on 12 November at the primary site.

Year 6 parents are invited to an Orientation morning on Wednesday 29 October from 9am to 11am at the secondary campus. Parents are encouraged to attend while the students spend their first day in the high school before their transition is completed in Week 5. Year 6 students will be at the secondary school for the rest of the year to partake in all aspects of the secondary school. If you have any questions or concerns please contact me on 67821104.

Adam Forrester
Principal

Message from Your P & C

At our last meeting it was decided that we will hold this weeks meeting at the secondary so we can all see the renovations to the Secondary Canteen.

We also took a look at the uniform options and samples offered through Lowes in Tamworth.

We would like to wish Year 12 all the best as they sit for their exams over the next three weeks and as they leave our school community and venture out to make their mark on the world.

A warm welcome also to our Early Starters and may they enjoy their time at the school.

P & C meets every second Wednesday of the month at 6pm. Our next meeting will be on Wednesday the 15th of October in the Secondary Staff Room and all are welcome.

If you have any questions, concerns or comments but cannot make it to a meeting please feel free to contact any of the committee members or drop us a letter care of the School’s office and we will discuss it at the meeting. Bring your children along as free supervision will be provided while you are at the meeting.

President Sue Reed 67821225
Vice President Johno Frost 67833147
Treasurer Rhonda Phillips 6782-1848
Secretary Tracy Frost 6783 3147

Immunisations ~ Change of Date

Year 7 & 9 Immunisations have been changed
From: Wednesday 22 October
To: Thursday 23 October

Barraba Pre School Fun Day!

Saturday October 25th
9:30 am to 12:30 pm
$6 entry fee for Children includes Sausage Sizzle, Drink, Face Painting, and an entry in the guessing competition.

Morning Tea & Sausage Sizzle will be available for purchase on the day.

Cake Stall White Elephant Stall
Raffles Lucky Dip
Games & Activities Move With Me Session

Fun, Fun, Fun!!
Come along and have a great day and support your Pre School!
Dance ~ Dress-up ~ Donut
Achievement Afternoon
Proposed Primary Uniforms for 2015

Primary Girls Uniforms

**Summer:** Tunic - green white check with white socks and black shoes.

**Winter:** Tunic - green tartan with stockings/white socks with black shoes, white shirt/ green polo fleece jumper.

**Sport:**

**Summer:** green sport skort (girls) and green shorts (boys), gold shirt (boys and girls) with white socks and joggers

**Winter:** green track suit, with gold shirt, white socks and joggers.

Primary Boys Uniforms

**Summer:** grey shorts with green shirt, grey socks and black shoes.

**Winter:** Grey pants with green shirt, green polo fleece jumper, grey socks and black shoes
Proposed Secondary Uniforms for 2015

Secondary Boys Uniform

**Summer**: grey shorts with green/white shirt, grey socks and black shoes.

**Winter**: grey pants with green/white shirt and green polo jumper.

**Sport**: green shorts with green/white shirt (summer), green track suit with green/white shirt (winter) and joggers.

An example for senior boys and senior girls.

This style shirt may be considered in white with green BCS emblem on front.

Secondary Girls Uniform

**Summer**: Green/white check skirt with green/white shirt, white socks and black shoes.

**Winter**: Green slacks with white socks and black shoes, green/white shirt and green polo fleece jumper.

**Sport**: green shorts and green/white shirt (summer), green track suit with green/white shirt (winter) and joggers.

I hope the photo’s of the uniforms will allow you to see just how good the students look. Again I encourage feedback both positive and constructive. Please contact the school on 67821104 if you have any issues or have alternative ideas. Adam Forrester
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2    | 13 October  
* Secondary Study Centre 3.00-4.15pm | 14 October | 15 October | 16 October  
* Year 5/6 Resilience Discussion as part of Mental Health Week  
* School Banking | 17 October |
| 3    | 20 October  
* Secondary Study Centre 3.00-4.15pm | 21 October | 22 October | 23 October  
* Immunisations Year 7 & 9 | 24 October |
| 4    | 27 October  
* Secondary Study Centre 3.00-4.15pm | 28 October | 29 October  
* Year 7 Parent Orientation Day | 30 October  
* School Banking | 31 October |
| 5    | 3 November  
* Secondary Study Centre 3.00-4.15pm | 4 November | 5 November | 6 November | 7 November  
* Year 12 Formal |
| 6    | 10 November  
* Secondary Study Centre 3.00-4.15pm | 11 November | 12 November | 13 November  
* School Banking | 14 November |
| 7    | 17 November  
* Secondary Study Centre 3.00-4.15pm | 18 November  
Child Fund to Manila | 19 November | 20 November | 21 November |
| 8    | 24 November  
* Secondary Study Centre 3.00-4.15pm | 25 November | 26 November | 27 November  
* School Banking | 28 November |
| 9    | 1 December  
* Secondary Study Centre 3.00-4.15pm | 2 December | 3 December | 4 December | 5 December |
| 10   | 8 December  
* Secondary Study Centre 3.00-4.15pm | 9 December  
* Presentation Day * | 10 December | 11 December  
* School Banking | 12 December |
| 11   | 15 December  
* Secondary Study Centre 3.00-4.15pm | 16 December | 17 December | 18 December | 19 December  
Pupil Free Days |